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.
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a pause. "She won't call me ; Sir

than anything else. The Ohurch
man- - ,

war. It seems that during the' heat fDid you?" . , - , useless. -- This : boy is. a wonderful Durham Eailroad, and adjoining theWhichels complacently. "I felt
in Uj? several Courts of tlie Slaie

-- ;ef i.t! iiitc lior given to case' in reraos.
O li ham an'l nsweil oouulits. and .r thcl s'i
oral Court.
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Hall and Money Fight.

VVASHiNGiox, April 23. Repre,

RMitativea Hall, of Missouri, and
in gloves, cr make herself ridiculous h - , ,. -- - - ...K , - taining SO acres more or lea's andknoll watching tee course or. tne flush anrye said' the. same. 1 go Mr. J. li. Keech will take .' the known as ! the f'Bachael Williamsjjbrotber will be rather astonished by

action. They gdescried a colored I four kihes au an ace, an 'ye laidat all, I faricy. - You had'better put
a good face on it - and " let ; Bertie boy to New York in a week: or two place."- - This 22nd day ofApril 1896.

Money, of Mississippi, came to blows f
W! fB AD St BOOKS. :i7 "P

- Let ua now hae soldier racing toward thern, leaping, down yer hmd as usual. to place him in a museum. He has V . i . A. L. liUUUlta,
think you were "sine., re from the rfvprl nffpra - , , - -- I Jommissioaer:Over obstacles, in h'8-path- , bis face That wa.? remarkable?r - . -.. . t

beginning. In fact, you will haveRoxboro.' N. C. ui.ol'jon
ter If the boy comes up to expecta- - QUV the OESTblanched with fear, lie rushed up 'Remarkable' don t sem

Y He arrived the young man who to do so. There is nothing else.Special attention given to Federal
praetice, both in the State and at me". tions, he will be valuable." r : VFI I fl I FArmiAF'fland fell headlong on the ground in quite cover t he ground -- furf.i i . . j it..-- : .1 1 : for it."Washington. Attend regularly thernau projecieu , me uieBanmuc front of Lee, crying, "Oh, massa Pardner, I don't say yer workin one

to-da- y in the room of tne
affairs, of whichcommittee on naval

both are members and from.blows

to throwing heayy iukstands: Money

0ft he neaireceived an ungly
from an inkstund throVn by Hall

and was cat and scratched elsewhere

on the face by fragments of -- glass.

Hall was not struck by Money's mis

Courts of Person and Caswell lihe ! onr "expected. " He certainly Your Boy won't Live a Month. . fcUFAC.URti av
let tne stav here."care was onished at his mother's de- - said Lady Whichel. tartly.- - Irn--l , - - - -

T h maQ wa8 A t mv is thet I ain;t noaii Dusiness mirusieu io our
ill receive prompt attention. So Mr. Gilmkn Brown, of 34 Mil' CLEMENTS, CaRI.NGTON & Co.

too angry to sit , up, and to talk St., South Gardner. Mass., was told I V Lvnchburff Vaalmost frightened to death, and use-- more po5:erthis eveninV Washing- -
about it makes me feel worse. Good by the doctors. ' His son had Luna M '1less as a soiaier. , it ujsguHieuipi ton tar,

trouble, following Typhoid Malaria, oiher sa aout it;
KntnARffcpfMiRR.Dtrhon'B visit r,.m?V. . V He Lacked Tact and he spent three hundred and sev- - JMr-JI- . I Featherston,sies and suffered no injury, v Money

iiad looked for : remonstratices,
uid threats'and been ' doggedly
:..-- for all. ' Instead, of these

i met with smiles anJ cordial-li- e

could not understand

orney at Law,
Itoxboro, N.C.

.
aroused, and he asked "That boy of yonrs'is not adapt- -

H
ffcpii.

It'
it.

enty nve dollars with doctors, who j . Aent Yellow Leaf Guano,
canie to a termination she had cause finally gave him np saying : - ' . . Roxboro. N. C.Did you come here; to- - get out of Li to the'"undertaking business," . ex- -

required the services of a surgeon to

Sew up"his cut after which he went
home. Hall shortly after the fracas

to feel ' worse7 'still,- - for something boy won't Jive a month." He tired i will sav In tqiW that I am well
It beo-a- I tne way.f De bullets?". - ' plained an .undertaker ty the boy s

Dr. King's New Discovery, and a few nleased with Uie Jesuit from roarhorrible had happened.attorney at Law.
O I . r

'STes,. massa; v where de 'generals father, who inquired why. ne uau bottle restored him to health and en-- - rrnam. 1 have Inst S';M load of to- -: i .T.i : t mtnrPA in took "his accustomed seat in the
uad heard something of the abled him to work a' perfctly well I baccu from the ground up at an av- -; Tf am is de safest place' on' de .field." been discharged. House. There are a, nnmber of verHromp! attem ol tfceon glT-- B to a" buainesa ;ntruk r," said the widow. - "Well," itbiro. man. tie says ne owes nis present eraee of $28.50 per hundred. Shallthe imong l, .

:
,

- . --What's the trouble with him?" -

eions as to how the difficulty- - aroseOffice in Court Hons gocu ueanu w uae oi ur. . wdjb ia8e ,t again this season.df mocratic age, and - if '- you culmmateain iuy t0, . neeaea x,o uireetur. realizing senserofc got a but it eeems that --while talking over New Discyoryv and known it to be I . . J. T. Jordan.--'If are satisfied,' nobody has a 1Dgruuuiu,. .uvu ?rT" ,t Mrs, Janice Jjnt aonc yoq k dne the afflicted. .Day

is

ri

a i

the best - in the world for Lung trou- - ; Chub Lake, N. CVa bill pending before the committee,
to complain. Her- - father- - was bles.-- Dottles ireo at J. D.mornings when . she wass nan ueau the boy v0q14 gt lQng ,roore - com. "

terday Mrs. B buried , her
with misery and sleep.' "" menaably if he had somabody to . v.nand: I sent -- your boy

Watchmaker '

Jewin:,
n tlraner. T hplieve. and her Morns' Urugstore. Mb, R, I. Featherston;

c IT. L I 1 . 1 I " r Ji :... .. I v. vu v

For ten days tierije um urcu bia tastes? " - . , , ,w rHm(. thP dia"'i" is quite a rpsneciable person

the lie was passed or exchanged and
thefight begau. There is probability
that one or both would have suffered
worse harm if the door-keep- er of the

.. .. . i ' i , ,1 .., .r..--.- . i UU Lu lecLIXl .2v n"ww . T. Any prayer, is too long tnat is x will 8aT io rePly that I have been- -r 4. .

' Jets or lives in lodgings." , . ing less sure of himself, tnan ne nau Mrs. Knumb-- Oh, his tastes are ,
doW wishea the ceremony

1 fU t made m church bv the man whose lnsins yoas'CujEo inr .. several ears.- . . . t. . I
all right, i He'll eat anytning you . . , , . Now wfaat.do-yo- u"r they are living in apart-- vrrd stick is too short. ' " . and I am. well p ease.l v,in the recomtriittee, Thomas Coakley,had notdone. Opposition was tne uraiu w

life to-- himr and,'with.. the course of nnt before him. .'a long's it's vitnals. i,0 wi hpr?".h-- ' ts .ves," said Bertie. . "But . Isutts last year, iin a i a venr io
There is a sense in which we mustf rowinT gBe , toiawo. -- 1 have Justf; T ' ...... . , IDUUSG UV seperated them and given, their

friends' an opportunity "to restraintrue loye running smooth, he . began Boston Transcript, "I've no idea."er-- she la charming. .
' I am sure ybu pray for everybody before we ' can sold load u the Pioneer W arehouse?

i. ;v Jmafilf whether it, was trueI car trust my taste.". . - V - o.- - aa rf?i.fnfld. - "llesKea ner wnw "c, ,sROXBORfl V r nrav for onrselvs. - V floor at an average)! f ao. per linn- -them. .
-

love after all. - J - I j J .1 .j sti : ,n:n
1
7: emphatically I can, and I am . .-

- - . I UfcU uvuuun sun ,nui i pbiiAAfrt nn n n nxrrt hnirA nrrn r iriatrrO 1 - r :Washington, April "gS.-T- he time of day was for burying hus- -

... i-
- i i..lfl thnnmina- - bands T expect to lose her trade en- -; tW tlp meantime the - bardnet's There are pleasures in sin, but ii c mu uciti uiii iigu Ithis vear.fo- r- t lyOUTCOffie t0 Roxboro don's !

tev Z am alwaJ8 willing ana W.E. Farleybout reaemption a3 lonar a3 we cavecsenaie i,u-ua- ,y wumM. - - Kr, hn they are only pleassures for a sea

son.
;v, T.pa. of Virsinia. tireiy. lie is a unguu

not going to be so absurd as to raise
fa; objection, my 'dear boy. - You
wa. t to marry Miss Dorn ton marry

yi;- -3 f
1 -t- "" 1 CaN. C.first impression of brother's

fiancee had bee more than confirm-

ed; and, 'fickle on Ithe young lady'sHtestatvio " ojrB KeeP ap with th to be rteneraTat' Havana! Itata tact-T- exa, S.ffeg,
hii .Yoil have my full and free

1 ...


